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The tiny Peripatus, or velvetworm, has been in action for over 500million years. It is zoologically sig-nificant because it has features incommon with both the annelids (seg-mented worms such as earthworms)and the arthropods (such as insectsand spiders). The DCC’s Parks andReserves staff are working with For-est and Bird to create a habitat whereit can continue to thrive.Peripatus is one example of thewildlife that flourishes in Dunedin’smany reserves; others, like yellow-eyed penguins, blue penguins andHooker sea-lions, are more wellknown. We have, says Reserves Of-ficer Paul Pope, some “pretty amaz-ing places in Dunedin hosting a va-riety of wildlife, and areas in the

Town Belt that are alive with birds”.Of course, we also have people,who have many and diverse needsof their own – and that can create abalancing act. The rights of, and po-tential conflicts between, the users ofreserves are implicit in the purposeof the Reserves Act 1977: to providereserves for the benefit and enjoy-ment of the public; to ensure the sur-vival of indigenous species in theirnatural habitats; and to ensure thepublic’s access to our coast, lakeshores and river banks.“There has to be a balance,” Paulsays, “between the needs of peopleand those of Nature; and a balancebetween access, and protection andenhancement.”

In the cool, damp
shadow of the leaves in
a city reserve and sur-
rounded by a web of
secrecy, a voracious
carnivore stalks its
prey.  Shooting out
threads of sticky slime,
it enmeshes it, tears it
open and injects it
with saliva so it can
suck the partially di-
gested flesh back into
its mouth.

A LITTLE ON THE
RESERVED SIDE

Continued on page 28

DCC Reserves Officer,Paul Pope (in hat!) searches    for Peripatus, the descendantof a 500 million year old                        worm in a city                              reserve.

(magnified2.5 times)
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The Act defines seven kinds ofreserve, but the DCC is concerned,mainly, with three: recreation, scenic,which includes areas of conservationvalue; and local purpose.Each reserve or group of reservesis governed by a management plandrawn up pursuant to the Act andby the Council’s Reserve Manage-ment Plan, general policies andbylaws – many of which arealso dictated by legislation,such as the Resource Manage-ment Act and Biosecurity Act.So, many of the rules applyingto reserves – such as whetherand what you can build onthem and plant in them, andwhat you can do in them, arebeyond the Council’s control.Reserve aims objectives andpolicies are arrived at only af-ter extensive public consulta-tion to produce the manage-ment plan. When a manage-ment plan is developed, theCouncil asks the public for in-put into the plan and is guidedin writing it by feedback fromsubmissions and focus groupswhich include members of thepublic with a special interest inthe reserve. When the draft planis complete, the public is againinvited to comment. Each plan, saysReserves Planner Jacinda Baker, re-flects the special characteristics of thereserve itself and the community ofwhich it forms a part. It’s a guide forCouncil staff in managing the re-serve, and a reference point for mem-bers of the public who want to dothings like build sports club rooms,set up a food stall or plant a memo-rial tree.

Despite the democratic nature ofthe process, some people, Paul says,“think we’re foisting rules on themfor bureaucratic reasons or to be dif-ficult. In fact, we’re trying to providerecreational areas for people to useand enjoy. When a certain elementdon’t want to be a part of that, theyspoil it for other people.”Common problems are vehicles,camping and rubbish. People don’trealise, he says, how much damage

they can do to sites by drivingthrough them. “The increasingnumber of 4WD vehicles has had asignificant impact on reserve areas.People can go where they couldn’tgo before.” Camping is also a prob-lem because reserves don’t have thenecessary facilities such as water andwaste services. It’s more evident inthe summer but sometimes, it’s notbecause the person is on holiday –

it’s because they have nowhere elseto go. “We have to deal with that in atactful way.”Rubbish dumping, Paul says, isongoing. Apart from its unsightlinessand the cost of cleaning up, a big is-sue is garden waste containingweeds and undesirable plants likeivy, aluminium plant and Old Man’sBeard that invade and damage na-tive bush. Dogs, too, are a bone ofcontention – most often for other us-ers. They’re allowed on some re-serves – on or off a leash – butthey can’t go on to playgrounds,cemeteries or marked playingfields. The council has a list ofareas where dogs can be exer-cised and is developing others.Part of Paul’s job is to enforcethe rules and he suggests thatmembers of the public, seeingpeople doing things theyshouldn’t, avoid a confronta-tion.  Just note any relevant de-tails such as registration num-bers and contact the Council.They shouldn’t approach the of-fenders, he says; that’s often un-productive and can be danger-ous. Generally, the Counciltakes an educative rather thana hard-line approach with thepeople, though he has issuedtrespass notices to persistentcampers.Paul also works with organisa-tions such as DOC, the Yellow-eyedPenguin Trust, runanga and “all sortsof groups dotted around the differ-ent communities” to develop andrestore habitat areas. For example,several groups are working withDOC and the Council to restorepingao, the native sand sedge, whichhas almost disappeared from ourcoastline. “All those groups have
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DCC Reserves Planner, Jacinda Baker, takesa break from the office at one of Dunedin’sbest known reserves, Littlebourne Park infront of OBHS.
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different views about their areas,”Paul says. “Sometimes we don’t agree.So we compromise, work in partner-ship. That’s a chal-lenge.”One currentpartner is theDunedin Ameni-ties Society,whose most nota-ble disagreementwith the Counciloccurred back in1910 when thecity fatherswanted to put atramline throughthe Botanic Garden! Founded in 1888,the society works to beautify Dunedin.“I think it makes a difference to peo-ple’s spirit,” its president, Jean Byers,says. “If you live in a drab slum, noth-ing lifts your spirit.” The societyplanted the first trees in the Octagonand has been responsible for manyplantings and other projects aroundthe city.

In the 1940s, the society and theCouncil jointly bought ‘Craigieburn’– four acres on either side of TannerRoad, next to theRoss Creek re-serve. Most of theland had beencleared but a rem-nant of rimu for-est, some of it over800 years old, re-mained. Over thelast few years, as-sisted by TaskForce Green, theMalcam charita-ble trust and hor-ticulture students from the OtagoPolytechnic, the two organisationshave been returning about half theland to native lowland forest, with theaim of opening it to the public as awalking track. “One of the things wehave found is the value of voluntaryorganisations, youth training organi-sations such as the Malcam Trust andour own TFG,” Paul says. “They pro-

vide an awful lot of expertise, talentand hard work.”(see cover picture fea-turing TFG workers at ‘Cragieburn’)Jean Byers, for her part, says Paulhas been excellent to work with andthe society would never have got sofar with the project without the co-op-eration of the DCC. Councillors, too,have been up there with spades!It’s an excellent example of thecommunity developing assets for thecommunity to enjoy, facilitated by theCouncil. The corollary is that everymember of the community should re-spect that asset and Paul sees it as partof the Council’s job to encourage that.“We have a role to play in teachingpeople how to care for our reservesand how to behave in them. We needto let people know where they can goand what they can do when they getthere.”“New Zealanders have an attitudethat they can go anywhere, do any-thing. That’s good, but with it comesa level of responsibility to care for theenvironment.”

Dumped household rubbish inthe Town Belt


